
Раздел 2 Мои истории в прошлом 

Story # 2 Past Simple  

Уровень: ELEMENTARY 

What do the scars say? 

Try to predict what the story can be about. 

If you look at my arm you can see a scar… And everybody asks me: What is it??  

It happened last summer. I made breakfast and decided to give some food to my 

dog. In that morning the dog didn’t feel so well. He had problems with eyes, his 

nose became pink and appetite was bad. The medicine didn’t help him.  I gave 

him a piece of ham and then something went wrong… I gave the second piece and 

then he rushed and … bit me! My hand was totally bleeding. A month later my 

arm skinned over, but the dog’s eye didn’t. He became totally blind... It turned 

out that it was because of his genetic disease. He was very aggressive because he 

didn’t see and smell well, he didn’t recognize me at that very moment… 

Scar - шрам 

To bite - кусать  

To skin over - зарубцеваться 

Blind - слепой 

Genetic disease – генетическое заболевание 

Sentence 1 

It happened last summer. 

1. Is the action in the past? 

2. Is the action finished? 

3. Is there any connection with the present? 

4. Do we know when the action happened? 

 

Sentence 2 

I gave the second piece and then he rushed and … bit me! 

1. How many actions are there? 

2. Did these three actions happen in the past? 

3. Is there a succession of events? 

 



FORM 

I ______ 

____ he _________? 

I ____n’t ________. 

 

We make The Past Simple with the verb in __________ or adding the ending ___. 

 

We use The Past Simple Tense to talk about things that happened ___________, 

are finished and have no __________ with the ________. We usually know when 

the action happened. There are such time indicators as yesterday, 

_______________________________. 

 

CONTROLLED PRACTICE 

1. I _____ to the mall after school (to go). 

2. My brother _____ a bear an hour ago (to see). 

3. _____ Mike _____his grandmother last night (to visit)? 

4. Alex _____ last weekend (not to work). 

5. _____ Judy and Liz _______ each other at last month's meeting (to see)? 

6. We _____ happy after the sad ending (not to look). 

7. _____ you____ Jody's new dog yesterday (to see)? 

8. Sorry, I ________ you at the door (not to hear). 

9. What _____ you ____ for lunch yesterday (to eat)? 

10. Jenny _________ from high school in 1995. (graduate) 

11. When _____ they _______ back? (come) 

12. The plane ________ at Gatwick airport at ten. (arrive) 

13. There _____ a letter from Charlie on the table. (be) 

14. I _______ the drum in the school jazz-band. (play) 

15. I _______ my lost ticket yesterday. (find) 

16. We _______  this book when we _______ in the 9
th
 grade. (read, be) 

17. Kate _______ in Belfast when she _____ a child. (live, be) 

18. I ________ doing my homework not long ago. (finish) 

19.  I _______ so sorry for Tom when his dog _______. (feel, die) 

Correct the mistakes. 



 

1. Did you went to school today? 

2. I sleeped not well last night. 

3. He speak Italian perfectly well. 

4. She didn’t arrived yesterday. 

5. When they was at school, they was good pupils. 

6. You listen to me when I spoke to you? 

7. Where you bought such a nice picture? 

8. She not went to school. Her parents taught her at school. 

9. Did you sent him an invitation? 

10.  We invite him, but he not come. 

 


